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Tf':. Much History in rw Word.' i An Example of Heroism. 4
I . Undertones of Serlntiuv. V , ?here to lament the "good old times,'?

HAY9Z. - , ..5

"OurJUues FaUen In Pleasant Places" "

Fayetteville Observer and Gazette "if
Sitting in, a vehicle just on the out--

lfr Tirntron from lan Correitondence Richmond State. - J pV0f 'MarmV T Rnir
gone never to return, f The posterity
of the mep who long for a place midIinllshstanclpolntpllts, the salient v In a late newspaper was the fol-- h.;; Now, just because the Sculptures

j.skirts of a largecrbwd assembled at way m othe tide of humanity's rest---.-t'"-.Tof
' our 'recent cwrim"e'rJial iowiner notice: . "iied Slarch 23rd. I t-- a nn y.n

. I If wvr vuuMAUf., UWIWVM vlUUlVt' HUH

mortal hcouldst thou bntkno-- .

' jYbat truly it means to ?i,w i
4. . TLawinea-o- f tLy
; . - And the hopes of thy I rt beat high ;

f - bou onldst turn,, fr - - v
3 Pyrrhonist

-- ; ',r schools; v :. v

ess ; strife will be plunged into itshistory, in compact foimi. ' i 00, itODert Allan Kean, in hwassnd full of the trtith oflifeithey areilso

, Wh-wbat- 's that ?' queneJ fexpert' a) if the breath', .had?
knopkedpuVof him by this sue1

proposition : "what's,that ?' . Dr

mean to say I don t hue
talking "bout ?rt ;pp you qt"
knowle'ofge f J" ' i : . V. I

t
-- The expert was in; for. It,

to facn ibejftjiXbe, j"jL

put rup in the "hands of !lhe

very vortex and that, too,- - beforeIn U865 the'.- - American civil war year. , - I I full "of life's own evanescent nhenom- -:
our names shall have faded from the Little does the foregoing paragraph ena : phenomena a elusive 61 ahalv-- iv And laueh, tnejr largon to "scorn. gravestone, though they may ; be tell of the manly courage and Chris- - iis as a smile,' i flushVa clance ofj wre paoDie 01 miamcnt 10013

-- Erth mornin aint, indeed, in, the memories ,jofof Truth be bornn uau lurutuue wnicn enamea tnis tho a on infnTiit;ATY r.
men.:-- 38 world iailready realizing.aBtJearth's madness jtboye.y -

In a trngdom''oriBtrmTes3 brealh

epded, and was immediately followed--

-by a forcedj activity of. trad;
tnairy joint stock: 'companies were
forfned; ? 4 :

'"-I-
n 1866. there-wa-s an Austro-Erus- -.

sian war of six - weeks', duration;
whkh considerably -- affected t,;Conti--

rTheTe aTein every-NeW'Testame-

that it is taonjaii 'to?allow men elXtrazeon the elorv of lov book, as in --anjr chapter of real life,iSfSs

yonth rfor he was just twenty-on- e'

to meet death at the very threshold
of man s estate. If among- - the an-
cients examples of heroic conduct

dnntoirV. and At. the next ..station all A -la the'nnveiled face of Deaths bow room ; and bete yes, here, in
hanHs adjoafned.'tb the piaVormrVhis" tranquil rural section of the

fervors,- - sigbsheart-tones,.tear-s. half-discernib- le,

laughter, unmistakable,I tell thee bis face iaiaii-i.--
i i globe cities will in time dot the hill WerO

one of out5country churches not
lohg since, we watched the ever-changi- ng

groups old and - young,
staid and ;gay and fell to moraliz:
ing ' upon the ; unreasonableness ' of
humaa'desiFeandthe'ibllyifiaurs-- j

ing-impatien- ce ; and?.'discontent at
lot . , - -our in life., - - -- 'i

TKe"gathering was just sucli as can
be seen . frequently during the year
in Scores pf communitieVof the Gape
Fear sections...Aiyery large majority
of j those present h ad' never passed
the limits of their" native Stateex-eep- t

here ani there a mah pf iaiddle
age .with! weather-beate- n 'iface; and
Jiair jiasV turning rgmy," perhaps a
cripple now and Uien, who had left
his home to do his,part on Virginia's

'As the.mQon"bbw'aamber rincs.; ' wnere a .pair ui ous nureeanental trade. " There was a finanqial
! i
v i

were constantly neid up lof the 1m- - plays upon,words, deft and delicate
itation of peoples, and tended to railleries and ironies' the impress of

sides and fill the-pla- in ; ;our pellucid started on awalk to settlerthe noyel x 1

and- - 'commercial panic, and among
:1waters will be stained with the grime Bfronrrthor. thai -- nha i I t . , . , .V ' 1 WaffeT-- V - . v

, And the leam-vinhi- a unbound.hair v
, Like thV'flnShora thousand: Springs ;
h

JXia-amil-
d is the,(athomlesa beam V

w Of tba. starrfiUin Bacred Hght -
When the Snmnifira of Sont.hla.fid drftam

the failures ;was the celebrated firm UVUVVU iwvu wuiw utiu iui-- wnicn tne;ure.ejc tongue, plastic as
Dress them with conrao-- and nnhili DAfc.,A!. ' 'iL'Ja.. I- '4 fWelL IV swowj (exclaimed- - thevv vof thev foundry and '

machine-sho- p ;
and the railroad iron and telegraph

- .. ... -0-' i UlU UCWU ; MUCH, , US , piCBCIYOIil ,f H l.t.i ,JV "',1 " ij.Ji I
of Overend, Gutney & Co. .JA-- good
number of firms -- collapsed- through

wire will lay a net-wor- k over all ourp '-over-tradin- g.

...Iri.1867 a bad harvest had some-- broad"'4' acres'' Will' our people- - be
better and happier when this climaxhihg.to do with dwindling-tracle"

J ,-- i Inthe lap tftheJioly IJight- -
' JFor 1 earth's bHridnesstd)dVe, ''.f'T;-.."- -I

3 ?n kingdojp6 halcyon breath-- r
';,"',; - I'e on'the marvelnove ' .'"

faceof Deatb

y : iia eyes a, heaven dwells 4 ,

W ..
But they hbld feW mysteriein6w-9- " ;

Vts' W'pity forarth!s farewells -

iy: or purpose, surely in this-a-- e, Translate themj Well, when Jrtl "X?QkV
when the press wields an all-pow-rl you xan dig :the'flr but of ie:am-f- ul

influence for g6odorfor evil,the te;&d-xmi:Miit-

brief story of this boy's death, pub-- of the sky-lar-k li
K--

'-.;i 1, SMSlished to the world, can but result In , Did I say these uhtranslatabie oP3 MmtMfi ' j l
good. '

V : trifles are important? .Tea, verill lmSHe was the son of a physician of As important, as infallibly: in place .a;fe?if, ':. Iability, who was himself, the son of ana necessary, as any transient mi-- t- iUii iX-Sii'-

of progress shall have come to pass?hut in 1868, with one of the besthkr- -

yesis- - on recora, stagnation was,? as
battle-field- s aJ quarter of a centuryhad, as ever. t i " Th; RAINBOW FARTIES. :

v
;Th Very latest Fancy of Society.ln 1869 there was a great exten ago ; few of the comely matrons and

fair girls who gave beauty and color Dr. Andrtew Kean, the friend of nor third in the heart of a Repihft--sion of railways on the Continent, From the Chicago News.
"

.

iiaii furrows that shining brow ; ;

'ilsw taken from Time's cold tide--, ,
'

le fol&ltQ'hia fostering-breast- , XJ
.nd the tears of their gnef are dried
. Erehey.cnW the courta of rest :

to this charming rural picture knew van svmnhonv. modifvinr. iriodiila- - Wives, Voove 'all things in the:1Thomas Jefferson, to whom, the latand business ana proved ; ?;s The latest society, no'velty is whataught of the wonders of great cities ling, sweetening all that wenfc befpre wxld,flet 'fI0rIn 1870:: and 1871 occurred the ter twice tendered the chair of Med-

icine in the University of Virginia jand the refinements of .metropolitan is known as the rainbow party.' Al-

ready it has assumed the propor--
vuu. bcui, tsinu a luauuenn uuove, . . "

tin a kingdom of siormlesa breath. " and all that is to come after.- -' The aDOU? temperance.. we t mueveti.Franco-Prussia- n war,"t which, when
iie--tne- irs was tne grace born oi whole heart of Christ w'ns iVtf;at put ' the bar-rob- ms 'but:6f -- the' city; .when he was rector,of that institupeace; was concluded, was followedgsize on a ugnc- - inac-i- s ioyo ;

.In the unveiled Tace of Death. J : 10ns of ; an epidemic, although it
tion. . His mother was the neice ofmodesty . and " virtue, the , loveliness

which God and nature gave ; few of
py one ; oi ,tne most . remarkable brief but intense look" at Peter dur-- "S-- !M'?i5-9- i

ing the trial, quite as niuchS in the .JJr: a?) ; "
made its first appearance in this" city
only a few Weeks ago. Old bache- -"booms" on record. That led to an the late Judge Allen, president of the

the stalwart men, the conscientious Court of Appeals.
Tarough the splendor of stars impcarled i

v tin the glow-o-f their far-ofl- F grace, ',:
He is soaring world by world, ,

:;
' 5Vith the souls in-hi- s stronar embrace :

extension of our. own capacity for nrOlonsred and.towermor Vie?vnno?a-- uwucb; ,w,-.uui- t . ip-- tpLors and young men who have al
When, about fourteen years of age,production and to a vast amount of tion of the Scribeand Pharisees

And iust so there ard'neuHar Iea men' who have kep Whiske at'th'cirand a promising boy, while Walkingover-speculatio- n, from which we suf
ways lived lives of single blessed-
ness are generally the fortunate ones
at these parties. The rainbow party under a building which was in pro

jif Lone ethers, unstirred by a wind, '
t ; At tKe passage of Death grow weet,

. . With the fragrance that floats behind' The flash of his winged retreat : , ".;

in the main flow of Greek express-- j S fiM

supporters of that humble church
and the potent factors in the quiet
community, in which they were born
and , reared, knew aught of stocks
and bonds not one, we will venture
to say, counted his wealth in six fig

fered for years ; indeed, the North
of England Iron Manufacturers' As-

sociation traces ouc present depres
ion, incidental flashes of meaning as 1 uut. wcy uuyc uue on ;cunningly serves to illustrate th e

cess of (erection, a brick fell from a
scaffolding above, and striking himlelplessness of man, and . also dis quick and as vanishing as the light- - sPuf "

. ? 'ta;-- v.Tr ?e)
ning of the human eye, but almost &l &?$&B&Jupon the head, knocked him sensesion -- to the events "which followed

I tMid a kingdom of tranquil breath, .

.Have gazed on the lustre of love ' ;

' In lie unveiled face of Death. AV'
plays in no dim light the advantagesures. Over the hills, across the val-- less. He recovered, however, and as emtmatic and ettpptivA-fi- Q whrkli, wujo w uo wwi.bw nw.-- aiiiof being married. .that war, for they say in.reply .'to

the Royal Commission, "the origin eys' and along the roads diverging
rom this place of meeting lay their All the young ladies in attendance

of the i depression from which we wear li eat little aprons of such de

an tears oi permanent injury were chapters. You remember; for examT 0!1?0"
for a time stilled. But in a few years ple,:.that thersighs ' whiclx' the W " -

alarming symptoms appeared, which sisters Uttered over their dead brother frhefr eyesfo V
gradually' grew worse. Eminent sur- - at the foot of the Lordarc identical S I'SW a

homes ab Stately mansion with the
suffer and which is now at the low sign and color as the taste, of theadjuncts of-- luxury and affluence,

Bat bcmd the stars and the sun ST i
I can follow" him still' on his way, -

Till the pearl-whi- te gates are won --

f In the calm of the central day. "A
'Fari voices of fond acclaim ; . '
. Thrill down from the place of souls,
JU;d$ahiwi.th r a touch like flanus,

wearer may suggest. The bottom?but modest homesteads character tr, a owiiaMn tri A ..J: sooer oreath m nve vears: and the.gical advice was sought, and it was.
est point yet reached, seems to be
to some extent a reaction from the
coal famine period of 1872-7- 4, and

ized only by thrift and comfort. i
are ail-careful- ly left unhemmed.
Every young lady has a number, ascertained that the skull had befen And even in the Greek. Mary's iaJpo?i?fellowis well:nh to dtTiarrd ;

And yet how happy should they ment onlv dTfft fivmv Aree3U I aajnjiation. Ana:;;taosewwom; i v ;fractured, and a fragment was pressand duplicate numbers are kepLinbe! Realizing- - what are the truestwhich was perhaps due to the infla-

tion consequent on the Franco-Ger- - ing upon the brain, and his condi the position of a single word, the stara Bf&m m - '
; Uncloses the goal of goals; .' -

at'nd from heaven of heavens above ? ; 4

' . God speaketh with bateless breath.
- is . t My angel of perfect lovo 0 , : A

' ts the call Death 'angel men ! -
:

v s
,

' Harper's Monthly.

of God's blessings in, this life, how tion was rendered more and more'manXwar in 1870. The amount tof possessive y;: but it is obvious i

a box, which is generally placed in
the neighborhood of the gentlemen's
cloak room fn charge 'of two yoiing

favoredi the people of such a com critical by the grpwthrdxelop- -capital then , invested .was out of all enou
munity 1 Those gray old tablets in ment of thi?.part affected.. - Upon the wntempla- - Aimignty my who mjJ(tiiiAclMiievholftproportion to the subsequent require adies. - The gentlemen; buy tickets ;aidW'MarV't dr0P of.whiSkey in her life, and w6vf,'.- -"one hand, there was the probability tivc and affectionatements of the trade, and the demand the ' country churchyard tell where
the ashes of their fathers rest ; genet which entitle themHjT.aruwttom apfvri er wouia suneru to ue nrougnv.inio nhat, .without aft operation, although nature.' Trifles?. Nay, th'"Wht th. Gallant Looks he box. The purchaser I havingration 'after generation have heardhas not yet overtaken the capacity

for supply." v : J ner nome. ' iou mavsav. "ou.'mv ex-:r-.-- :le might live for some years, he tral fire of the Scriptures- - someMniesdrawn a number, at once sets out to
T;. v..,..?. " Ulcc Now. ' ;' ; , i

: From the Chicago , Herald. .
' ' U- C

the truths of the ; living God --pro husband" is" ''never going tb makwould be a helpless invalid, menac- -In 1874 the "boom' quickly sub names out into these changeful pho--.
claimed --from that rudely-fashione- d l'rutb 'bf himself." ; : How; 'find the young lady wearing the du-

plicate number . on her apron. The ed with the prospect of loss of mind ; tospheres of feeling l and fancy, thatsided, and wages of workmen, which. Tberp is much of the physical pulpit, and infidelity and skepticism know t: 'Your usoahdWveradupon the other, there was a chance enswathe the rigid and literal orb ofhad gone up by "leaps and bounds" tickets are generally $1 each, but atf piari jret' left of-- General Johnston. any more i will-pow- er than' I.did hieof relief and : permanent cure by truth.in the previous three years, lell off- He is almost six feet Jn height,
have never dared to pass the thres-
hold of the sacred edifice ; their sons
and daughters gather I perhaps no

a South Side party given a few nights
ago they brought. $5 each. means of surgical operations But he'as rapidly, in spite of the strikes,? t --lPeigTabout '"one ' hundred and fifty

Knew All.was. told that the chances were' tenwhich were now as unsuccessful as After all the young men. have. JccrBixtypsuimsrls supple and quick laurel wreath or trophies of famej to one against mm, as tne Dram had From the. Chicago:they had previously been successful,aa a boyf"Hisj norves are considera- - within the walls of the village acad all mv'lii .teAanxdsrpui.that RajfalfjijH;4U.grown up around, and probably had I "I've handled 'osses1875 and 1876, .,were marked byt)ty shattered, however, as those of a emy and the district school, but they adhered to the fragment of bope, j said themany failures in the iron trade, and bragging: passengerifromTi:T.man above sixty might be naturally. learn to be honest men and pure wo rendering .an operation . hazardous j Burlingtonin 1877, when the Russo-Turkis- h ,Li and. I know i all about J . K v'ri' it wmAA

found their aprons, or rather their
young ladies wearing the ' proper
aprons, the. master of ceremonies an-

nounces the conditions. The young
men are to hem the aprons, and , the
one doing the neatest, quickest and
most careful piece of work is to re

He wears a full, short," beard, which men, growing up to be good citizens . 1 . "I IH1VH 11 1.1 II k VLLU Ilk LX 11 (V. ILi n UU b UO "jmI. 'c. .ArJ----and doubtiul m the extreme. Yet Therewar commenced, trade became more can't- .noDody tell me i"M t- ,., . ,Vi. .su:i :'JFi7 iand faithful wives and not all the lie did not for a moment hesitate
Z , Is almost snowy white, as is also his

hair,J whichr ;is a : little; long and nothin' about a boss.' Ikhows ?em Uustagnant and the collapses of manu world's wealth and polish and refine He Would take that one chance, andfacturers more numerous than ever.n --ptraight. His head is. bald on top ment can fashion a better type of endure all the torture incident to the
froin the.iirVoweirVnose TneSairSoQational M,
last hairs, in. their tails. ,Why, dpwp. the WUlisiBUS i died :amtmgtits
in ftiiri Rfir.t.inn whon thftv wunt n j - j i' xtl it rV is. ri:i.ti's ' ifev-

In 1878 fear of our becoming in ceive a prize.' The young ladies supand half,- - way down the back, He manhood and womanhood ; "by the operation rather than be a burdenvolved. in a war with Russia had ply their escorts with: thread andhas - A quidk, piercing, little, 'light . ... -- -v . i inenoB in um: iiouae uJABfcnupon his friends. He would eithersweat of the f4ce they eat bread,1
and the earth grants no great formuch to do with intensifying the needle, and at. the call of time the jtye, and there is a fullness about his putt himself in a

pertn a hoss, they send a bty tives' this Week; and the mou
condition to help nghtup to my hpuse. Guess .Fve arebw olngDoulhf

and relieve her been called in.fifeV" times ' as an cx liiv iaL:JxA;
depression of trade, and there was fun begins with the efforts-o- f the strkls';.. ;7 tunes and boundless riches to theirye whicfi phrenologists say denotes

? ideptri'ess at study The General was nis widowed motner.contestants to thread their needlesquite'a restriction of credit in this
country. This was the year in which

' ' TW& 4RWW wa ,yery4iwshbwhe would i nert. witness in hoss 1 u:-- -- x rsleepless anxiety, orlabor, but a generous providence
gives its bounties to the daily board Young ladies are strictly forbidden The;friend3iofJ' dressed in a plain, cut-awa-y coat It her tbat.he was worthy of her pride trades. But I'll tell you what makes I mtm need not niburnforlflhthe Glasgow Bank failed. - '

jver .U3C8 tobacco and is and withholds none of the comforts to thread the needles of their escorts,
and a violation of4he rules compels and; devotion. ; His. determinationIn 1879 business was exceedinglynot given to excesses' of any kind. me mad, andthat is totmeetdneV. thhHbbmelw wialllts fVtne these book larried " fellers who think v.UVU,i;;,S w;:;yy n' g1 La K$Aof life; water as pure as that which could not not be. shaken, anddepressed for the first eight months, the recipient of the favor to forfeitr Hia florid face' indicates health.; '

j

general 'Johnston is a good natur but suddenly, there sprang up an slaked the first human thirst in the
garden of Eden and a climate unsur all claims to the prize. T PPW11'. W thcan tell' Wia.-iliSSi;- .

UTien the surgeon, sent for Imn toK,hMthcy .reaa. . Only lt ffeek I mado n the next IUturo'.to .ut' -unprecedented demand for iron in . The young ladies enjoy the i con.ed and intelligent man, is very, com passed by that of any quarter of the undergo, the ordeal, recognizing the met one o that kind, and ' thetest immensely, and it is, indeed ,:' aglobe fill youth's veins with healththe United. States, Tand prices again
advanced ; by "leaps and: bounds,"

d6wn ho school tax to phef lialfIts
present ;ratey say '5bbut 250,000,

panionable and intensely ,popular.
. '"ItfeVeloped' dunbg his investigation imminence of his peril, he calmly way l mixed mtn up tallyn"; poutpretty sight to watch a score of smiland gladness, strengthen the sinews bade adieu to those around him and the anatermy "and diseases .lof; the 'though to nothing like the figures ing ' younfrh misses .' leaning back" inthat ha was an electrician during his of manhood and lengthen the even

hoss, i made hini lsh he hod rem
so xnai, wun aue aia ,oi ..i,ne.viAiaw ;;v

fupd,the, school .nioiiey infthis.Sate'T ftheir chairs andwafch"ihg with 'merearlV: life, bul he-explai- ned that his sent messages of love to .absent
friends ;

t
and; then cheerfully andings of old age and when at theWhich prevailed in the year;1873." i

In 1880 the American "boom" col-

lapseJ, and our exports thither be
s$t eyes onmeiTts'ry eyes the struggles of the clumsy- would not araoun trto jnbre .than 4t'home fireside they read of the devas without flmching, Submitted to-th- e

Knowieage oi me science waunuw u
-- no more" use than that of Dr. Frank "By the wayt" said an old man infingered swains before them. Aftertating storm, the destructive ' earth is bwabbut 85QQ,K)QC2

. iuisiii.knife. ' ,f IC;. 'v v

the nexl? seat; who hid a parr bf '.rb- -the ." needles are . threaded ahd' thegan to fall off., Still, our trade went
f iUi'i .feecauserii was' .Xoo antiquated quake, the . wasting famine and the It was a hold operation, even Hp

on increasing, money was cheap, our eyes?--He evinced a very keen memory and consuming pestilence of other lands yoUng men kre'atSvorkih eocene is
norie-the- " less ihspirihg.rA.t last time this .age of gpectaolharvest fairj and Our: 'colonies , were it is a story to gain their pity and performed by Dr McGuire,it is said, in the horse business, purely from, ais called and a committee judges onbetter customers. This was contin reported1robtHuterr the; Blair!compassion, the horrors of whichHis education, must have been thor

'' ouzh. !0eneral ,'ohnston is one o scientific standpoint !I iiever hah--the work. ; The prizes are sometimesued in 1881. when commenced the with consummate skill and dispatch.
It seemed at first' that it would be

. rare far away from them and theirs ". "... ...... .. i --.j,
died horses I'm a'prqfesspr of ahatremwkahle increase ' of activity in quite valuable. - At a West Side par- -

, tejwho, prizes his honor and whtr gressmanl Jleidjof N;t 0j the lattersuccessful. The patient revived, andIf it is their lot to enjoy nothing o

the splendor and glitter of the life o; bmy. in a college down , East, ;butship building, which continued overwotildght a regiment if bis integ
I ; ; . '

bUl has heehaOTdon ilie
oftheHbufle- - with hebpeof hav-- Vc

ty recently the young man who was
most handy with needle and thread for a time all symptoms were favora there is one point I've always wanti"3,882 and 1883. Never had our ship great cities, neither are they cursed ble."But owing to certain conditions led settledJ-You-a- re iiistfthemari vx;.' ?;i?ej&ea'Tt'rl? a i''liA i IiErenehcarried . home an - elegantvards been so bus v.- ' There was also"

j ty.ai questionedv He was always
'" considered-

- ' among the .most loyal
- mcri of the. South and is intensely

with'their. wickedness and crime ;i: of the human body; which some-- t. - inATrihfA;r.wa ir kn -- i -t- - .u . .ft -mantel clock.in 1881 a vast extension "of railways their quiet streams echo not to the times baffle the' utmost exertions
in the United States, which gave our The aprons are raffled off after the

- 'i i- "i i - i set' in pi0i'r:i;:fiiSt V fVV ;human ;skillj inflammation. i popular among Southern ; people,
r who say he is'the sW of honor. , It.1 rail mills plenty of work. - prizes are awaraea, ana ,wnen a. jeai

buzz of machinery and the hum o
factories, neither are their peacefu
neighborhoods invaded by, the vio

and was -- followed by' dissolution tn , hnarked in, toe.jcpurse. of vr "fbus young man attempts, as as oftenIn 1882 trade generally was activehas notr" been shown "that Genera But tbaitlue,; though young, cannot Will bethe - case, to, outbid - a'jrival ;for- - the glad to settle the poinTyoti '.yiiVi , , v .and wages of workmen went up ; bu1 JdYrisBnr tookfs arif ifaiprpper step or lence of strikes and the lawlessness have beep in vain, which closed with are mixed up oh 'iir..-'-,;"1?t- 4 1 COUI9 ommana no,,ampsinetic to in. .in 1883 business fell off again, and possession : of ai pretty r "girTs apron- contemplated ''any in the-telepho- of discontented, unemployed labor such a beautiful exam pie of true her 3 iT)ain;'no.'ant.w' TKr,v'0 - Pifl,;oa jr v.y duce lnsenaibintytt"the prices 'Brought' by the innocent1884 and 1885 have been sorry yearstransactions. in a word, standing outside, the arena oism. .
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